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in which earK treatment is so essential :o obtuin a cure. It should be
taken as axiomatic that haemoptysis r,:ir*; suggest pulmonary tuber-
culosis until another cause has been found.
In practice the differentia! diagnosis of true from spurious haemoptv sis. Dijfeiential
and of haemoptysis from haemaieniesis, seldom offers much dinculty
Haemoptysis is accompanied by cough, and the bright blood is usually
mixed with, sputum, \\hich for some days after is blood-stained. The
blood is alkaline and frotln, and in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
may be found to contain tubercle bacilli. There may be a history of
pleurisy with effusion, "bronchitis', or some pulmonary or cardiac
disease. The oral e\acuatioa of blood in the absence of previous illness From
is more likely to be haemoptysis than haernatemesis. Sometimes the
patient's account of what happened may suggest haernatemesis.
although it \vas really haemoptysis: thus, if the haemoptysis occurs at
night the sleeping or drowsy patient may shallow the blood almost
unconsciously, and this may be subsequently vomited and also give rise
to meiaena. In haernatemesis the blood is usually dark, acid in reaction,
and of ten clotted; it may contain particles of food. Though a large amount
may be brought up, it does not continue to stain sputum when there
is any. It is vomited up, but some of it may, when passing the glottis,
irritate the larynx and set up coughing, and so confuse the diagnosis
when this is based on the patient's account. Haernatemesis is often
preceded by symptoms of dyspepsia, and shortly before its occurrence
there may be faintness from the extravasation of a large quantity of
blood into the stomach. As a result of the distension the stomach is
stimulated to drive the blood both into the oesophagus and the
duodenum. Hence malaena is a feature of haernatemesis, and does not
occur in haemoptysis unless some of the blood has been swallowed.
The diagnosis between mitral disease and a primary disease of the Between
lung, especially tuberculosis, as the cause of haemoptysis, depends on y^™
the history and on a complete physical examination when this can be disease
safely carried out. The history of rheumatic disease and the physical
signs of mitral stenosis should exclude tuberculosis, even if there are
moist or other sounds in the lungs. Such sounds may be due to the
presence of blood, to oedema, or a 'pulmonary apoplexy', for pulmonary
tuberculosis is rarely superimposed on existing mitral stenosis. The
converse, namely, the development of mitral disease in the subject of
latent or obsolete pulmonary tuberculosis, may occur, but such a
problem seldom arises.
Embolism of a large branch of the pulmonary artery, which, if not at Embolism of
once fatal, may cause slight haemoptysis, is so dramatic in its sudden
onset with pain and dyspnoea, imitating indeed the onset of pneumo-
thorax, that the diagnosis should not be difficult.
In cases in which a cause for the haemoptysis cannot be found Use of
bronchoscopy may help to establish the diagnosis, but this should
be delayed until the patient has recovered sufficiently from the loss of
blood (see Vol. V, p. 12).

